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Te tbe readers
    XtViih this gssase, "TSlie MkXzeas Grasmgeifs" maglks
Y"{)Åík getgbgicQtigff:.

   Oia Lhis occasion, we reassLzre our duty {o be fulfiIed
on he campus and in mterncxi2onal rela[ion.aj 1)etween Keio
crriff foreign inernT.g. as well crs m domest!c relations
   Smce the issuance of the first pcrper on August 15, 1946,
L e tiQve k)egn pubhshincJT a papeT monthly ln mcrkmg up
tfi e com i e eLLei]d our sincere qiai]iudo fo iou recrcYers
i Ti) have 1.inc,A cooperated and supportecl our actzvity
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( ccfnnot unaerstand Jcr.oanese can lecrrn about Keio GiJuku
ll/9.g',v,Ii,{'itiÅítY"Sg:•,f•."ell/rzÅínil•,'8•t:.ShtitlxYs.Z.\g-.l•.ge,:tsW,s,/1,in/i8'/:•
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( lt is tiue tind?rsta idmg wliich bnngs amicabie, brother
/ iy and fnendly ieiations among people and wh2ch tran-
sa -"•cenid?s,.s".ci,",,I. {/r,iCi.".Crftit?,igaiio67hGi6nd3Eo. .cry be ci inecrn-
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  ine ofilce oi Diteciois'
hLiK iecent{ yappiospd the
ot Japaiese ianguage
the curllculum or Kejo
Language School The
be open from nexL
oDening of ne" academic
 So lar Mi Snuicln
tho Student Affatis
maKing a personal
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    ,)saris tO them Now four students are
           on his roll and lectuies are given
      Board weekday evening
      SetUP ConcelmnL.cr. on thls pomt, Pres-
    class m ident Takamura said, "We want
    Foreign exchange students to have
  class is tO enough knowledge of Japan and
Apiilwiththe Japanese language If possibie
      year we want foreign student to stay
    Salto of on oLu campus two yeals one
 Scction "as lrear in stuciying Japanese and
  iristruct,on anothei in studying his sub]ect"
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  Keto suffered a defeat ancl her
 vlgorous attempt to captule the
Tokyo Big Six Unwersity Base-

 ball League Championship end-
 ed in failure

  The final playoff with Waseda
 on which the pennant of the fall
 season depended was fought on
 November l2, from 1 pm at
MeiJi Shrme Baseball Stadium

 tt was the thnd playoff between
 Keio and Waseda, and Keio lost
the game by a score of 31 and
put a penod to one-week-long

 ciucial K-NV series

  The tradttional K-W' series had
been fought since November 6
with the championship at stake
In the first game lÅqeio marked
2i defeat, but got the 4-1 vic-
to!y in the second game Agam
IÅqeio lost the third game by a
score of 3-e Then the league re-
cords of both universities be-
came tied and unprecedented

kplayoffs started
                         '  The two rivals battled to a 11-
innmg 1-1 tie in the first playoff
on November 9, and called on
account of darkness Keio and
Waseda collided again on No-
vember !l and drew after fiorce
11 scoreless mnmgs

  Each day a capacity erowd of h
evf,r 65,OOO packed to the stadi-
urptiand rrioie than one thoiLsA.nd

      'ai Tb)ent.'Nstu.dts)nts artdt batt /tRi!ls

geeim g:eestwes

                       "  The Mita Festival wili begm
on November 19 and last for five
days at Mita Campus This
coincides wrth Waseda's Festival

perlod ..  Two hundred and thirty eight
Keio student groups are tn par-
tictpate this year, and they have
proposed 309 plans This is an
increase of 46 percent over iast
year plans
  The Mita Festival exceeds any
ether university festival m its
workmg buaget and m the num-
ber of participating The Mita
Festival Executive Committee
expects that there wili be an at-
tendance of 150000 throughout
thge Festival period

  As it was sa!d that the Mita
Festival has become stereotyped
in the past two or three years,
the Executive Connnittee has
planned some new events
  This year, tlte acadenuc
schemes increased in comme
moiation of 125th anniversary of
birth of Fukuzawa Yukichi, the
founder of Keio-Gijuku The
seminars of the Law Department
and Commercial Department are
tn the forefront of the new par-
tlclpants
 The big event of the Festival
this year is to reserve the last
day, November 23, only for the
alumni, faculty and unde!grad-
uates of Keio University Tlieir
famil]es wiil be allowed to en-
ter but the Campus will not
opened to the geneiai public
  Some special entertamment is
planned m addition to the gen-
eial public openday program
on November 23
 It has been under consiqera-
tion foi a long ttme to set a day
to promote fmendly !elations
between students and alumm,
but its realization has been very
dilTtcult and the plan has always
died out before bemg accony
plished Tlus year, however,
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Waseda nine are shouting Sor

      t v.LgIined up outside the stadium
night to get tiCketS " " ,' , ix

 The final ]eague) standmgs
the fall season are
Keieq, HL,sqi, Rikkyo, Tokyo an
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after wmnm7 the champzonship (by courtesy oE rhe Yomiurz) .

Edescntors Sjndi, "IUniv.
gYius,t, M'eet Nerg Needsii

- The curtain of the Keio Con- versity auLomy and difficulties in
       of Asian Educators-- making education suitable for
biightened with the colors of 14 tiangmission of the basic values
nations-were fell on October25 of freedo}n, truth and Justice

                          aiise The umversitLes, while
    Conference wound up a being iesponsive to national
               It was open- needs and trying to meet them,
ed on October l8 mustermg 32 shouad not lose s!ght of theneed

        , flom eleven Aslan for transgresslng natlonal fron-
          As a results of a tiers, as members of a global
                ,thepartici- cominunity of seekers aftei
     recognized that the func- truth, to vvkich they rightfulty
tion of the universities m the betong" g
Aslan countrles ls m thelr IMtla- Dr Hla Thwm, at the cioslng
    in meetmg their respecttve ceremony, the head of Psycho-
national needs such as educaLiOn logy Depaitinent of University ot
eg.,rn,,ucgelgg,e,d,,',e.a.d8,r,S,,2",.,a.I}s,n,g,o,zn•..Bu,Igl,l,:i,d,e,ii{e,eed,,f,l

cal, professional and adminiStra' gates as iollows
tlve tralnlngs

                           "In ceitain conference there
necStOeMdewi?fitthhigfefiOcbtloeh"SofCuOnE:}Xa,Sba,it?,O,g.Od",)Y,C,i',tb,i,`t.e,",1lha".g,ii;

versity were dLscussed frOM fightmgfor prestige,posttionalid
rnany sights Especially, speeCh propaganda that more harm than
:i,,D.\,.P.ar.'Pi,P,`,i,",d,la.,,a,tgr,",C`edgs,osu.a,s,f,o,\.e,,.ia,,m.,h.a,g,p}6CRa.t-

  He spoke, "The universitY iS ternational conferences have not
bemg required to educate large disfigured our Cenference
gi5\.c?Soe•iilntea.Ck8o"gil,2.tiP2.esri,t,",r2,ig'llnl;T.ele`,N,?O;•g,gles'ilo:/,,es2ej}XeeS."K,gtili•igi:uignii:

,.,,,gli,g.l,l.a.S,S,{ISebig.Ure.Sfurli"-,C,9g`.S,,br.O,kidghE.?,ll,E,.b.Yt:1.e,C,O,,",l

       VisitMitai,Xg:'eftr.OX.k'ii"enr,y,Z,pa,e,'Eg•l.egeOsggag,xb\;,i

12 this is only the begmnmg, not  Hereafter, their program will the end of the read for us "
 take them to fifteen cities of In the end, Dr Shoshei Taka-
Asia and Europe, mclud!ng mUra, the Piesident of Keio Unr-
Bangkok, Dehli, Rome, Paris and versity, gave the closing address
London They are to stay about He stated in his speech
,ten days in each city They shall "We aie remmded that our
return to New            York                 after com- present academic work is overly

       their round-the-world dominated by the Western in-
trip in May, 1961 fluences D,{ost of us Onentals

  The ISA was founded by are mo!e fanul,ai wtth things
     G Jaeger of Columbus, European and American than
Ohio, m l959 as the world's first with thmgs our immedtate neigh-
"prep school on wings" bours in Asia We muDt en-

  Chartered by the New York deavoui to correctthisunbalance
Board of Regents and approved in our present know:edge and to
by the Ohio Departirient of Edu- b)ing together a more effecttve

      the ISA offers a bal- role m the progress of the world.
Ianced curncurum offermg ful! I trust that the present Confer-

       students of the coHe,o,e ence of A"gian Educato!s was a
                          definite contribution toward that
                          di rection "

/'eees,ss,zz,,,ss,/sw,eeee/k•ee,,1ee'ee,ss&g-1eeklg,i

                                    }g"u

the Festival
kai (Alumni
school iuthorities
with each otl}er
pro]ect, and
     truecome  Only tT}e Cemmittee has taken` Week-long discussion
charge oi planning and operationf PaiitS

of the final day Mita-kai does
not participate m the plannmg
but it provides 400,OOO yen as a" tiVe
reserve fund for the special pro-

gram on that day .',
  As usual, throughout the
Festival period, there will be a
lottery by way of entertainment
to the FEstival A lottery ticket
will cost 100 yen Every pre-
mium to be distnbuted by lot-r
tery worth mo!e than 100 yen.
About one hundred companze$
offer vartous commodityes for
premium) Such commodities
include a 40,OOO yen-worth
perl necklase, a servmg machme
and tran)istoriadios Net proe
fit of th{) lotLery is donated tq
the construction fund for a new# ments
                        Lfstudent hall
                       i"l'

I8 US Studehts
  Eightec,n students of the Inter-
national School of America (the
I S A ) arnved at Haneda Airportr
on Octol)ei 22 They were ac-"
companied by six teachers who
offer couises in English Litera-
ture, FrEnch, biology and the
social sciences After their ar.r
rival, they came to Keio Umver-t pletmg
sity to r{)ceive their first Iessoni

in Japan
 They continued the!r ciass" Karl
ioom wo!k tili Noven7iber 1 at
Room No 501 in the South'
Butlding of Keio University Thisi
room was used by last year's,

ISA students l T]iey lihft Tokyo for the Kan-,.cation,
sar distr}ct on November 2.S
After visiting Osaka and Kyoto,l credit to
they left for their next destma-, freslunan and 1..t-igh school senior
tion Hortg Kong, on November level

            JoyltX

            th"'1'tl

             tg"i

             Of4
        Waseda,l
    ,"x. "v -irci "Ll.I,i:Ss'"l iw•,

       MW"$illart.`/of;lei•l''ierence

             "a          i is       ti B committe"e`;" "Mitist4 On the Mita Campus, Tokyo, and

 Associ,a.tio.np),,.atgg/itehigehtdaymeetu)g

           thls   to realize
 their dream, wi.1,lgceodhifi?rtO,ersS

             -"
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 Elaving a chat xvith sonie
; alumni of The }vlita Cani-
,is aBd seeiRg the copies up
i to{la.y, "'e "'rote "How
ke TIita Canipus "'as es{ab-
'ihe(V' .nnd "II()"' har(I the
'gknd}"i.q h,'{vLi Nverked fer
!ie blita Campus7'

       -e(Iitor

                     ,
dependent ever since.
 The first few issues were com-,
posed of the only collection of
English composiUons. Then,
feature, series and editorial
column were set up and The
Mita Carnpus came to take a final
shape as it is today.

Åéz.g blYJ•gestg"g@

Nhen ilVIr Susumu Ohya. a
:nber of IÅqeio English Speak-
r .F;ociety participated in the
•t"Lmg of Engiish Speakmg- So-
ty heid at Waseda University,
 had the chance to see the
tgeda Gardian which wag puli)-
hecl not by $tudents but by the
,iessors of Waseda University.
en, l't occuriecl to him that an
r;lish Newspaper of the stu-
its, by the students, for the
dents should be issued in
io Universitv He and a few

 mtimate friends xvho weie
o members of KESS, material-
'1 the plan to publish an Eng-

 , Nexvspaper with the whole-
 rted assistance of Prof. Kiyo-
 i and the first issue of The
ta Campus came out on
][Just 15, l946. just one year
 f'r the end of the war when
  country NN as in ch ft, os They
 e helped financially by no-
 ;y. so they had to sell the
 ies of The Mita Campus to
  for its pmntmg price. They
 l'them at Ginza, an amuse-
 )t quarter in Tokyo, calling
  persons passmg by mclucling
 fv.{gn people because it was
 iizL i, er vacation and they could
 t sel} the copieg. for students.
 vas announced on the leading
 fspapeis and the radio that
 English Newspaper was pub-
 ied by students in Keio Umr

 gity. J iefore The Mita Cainpus was
 ted, two titles of the paper,
 ' Keio Campus and Tlie Mita
 iripus came out in the niinds
  the first membeis of "The
  a Ccampus." The tztle "The
  a Campus" w.as adopted be-
 ,se ""1itft," xvhich conies froni
  name of Keio University site,
 ,nore popular and "The IÅqeio
  upag." looks like an organ of
  o UlliNerslty.
 The fir.q.t iew issues of The
  a Campus weie pub!ished as
  oigans of KF.,SS Then, how--
  r. txvo oplnions arose t}lat lt
  • more miportant for members
  [ÅqESS to speak En.olish than
  Lvrite it .ftRcl that it xvas im-
  t ant both to speak Englislz and

  viite it. ['he two opm!ons
  itradicted each other. The
  :dp of the latter opinion de-
   ul to separate from KESS
  ' estabhshed Enghsh News-
  xet- Club ag a new societs)' of
  t) Univeisity.
  ilie Mita Campus received
   'times temptation xvhether
    I Iita Canipus would be the
  iltsh prcss of iiVlita Slnnbun
   tten in Japanese or the organ
   Åqeto University Shinbun also
   It,en in Japanese. But The
   a Campus has remained in-

1

l
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 The Seven Hundred Year
Periodic Theory on Climatic
Charige by'Prof. Nishioka of
Keio University was introduced
on the 5th and the 10th issues ot'
the Mita Campus. Then big re-
actions were" seen in the acade-
mic circles of the world and it
was after the Nishioka's theory
wEs made world-famous by The
Mita Campus that Japanese
newspapers picked it up. This
shows that The Mita Campus
has a rather Iarge circulation ;n
foreign countrles.
  On the 90th anniversary of the
founding of Keio Univ. the re-
porters of The Mita Campus had
an unprecedented interview with
the Emperor as a student news-
paper. They endeavored to
                   work ]nmake a epoch-making
democracy.
  When the first special edition
of IÅqeio and Waseda baseball

     was published in 1952, thegamefirst female chief editor was born
whose name is F. Samejima. Slie
wft,s o. very able editor-in-chief.
This is a gift of the coeducation
in a university After the war
women are getting a footlng of
equar;ty with men as seen on
page 8 "Japanese Women Great-
ly Change".

  When Ambassador Robert D.
Murphy of the United States
visited Keio in July, 1952, The

 Mita Campus staffs reported the
 g.ew,,s.q,s,'?.kily.l:.th.e.,fofir,,r,n.,,oi,la.ni,

 because it was just after the
 monthly Mita Campus was pub-
 lished.
  The Mita Campus was honored
 the compliment by the president
 of the New York Times that The
 Mita Campus is doing a remark-
     professional job, especiaily ably
 in view of the fact that it is done

 in foreign language.
   A Rotarian in the United
 States virrote to The Mita Campus
 saying he would buy 200 copies
 of The Mita Campus. It was for
 the first time for The Mita Cam-
 pus to have so much personal
 purchase abroad. t   In April, 1958 Dr and Mrs.
 R. Harrod of Oxford University
 visited Keio While Dr Harrod
  g,a.v,e.1,aleglure.s,p,o.n,s.o,:.,e,d,by.th,,e.

  Harrod had free discussion with
  Keio studen[s which was held by
  The Mita Campus. Moreover
  The Mita Campus published the
a extra mcluding the whole con-
                      lecture.  tents of Dr. Harrod's
  'fhe Mlta Campus has reported
  the news about lectures by lec-
  tu!ers who were mvited and
  visited Keio. Because we aim :t
  inspiring readers with academic

  news:
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                                         Pasee5 Years Seen "
                                           --                                         tLL                                         slSRTua ecdBtox's ecyesx,•

                                         "i•j"'N6w The Mita Campus, on 1957, had her first H-bomb t.est
                                         this occasion of publishing on the high seas near the Christ-
                                         the 100th memorial.issue, mas Island. The people were
                                                                                    Large num-                                         tries to look baek u})on the much disappemted.

   The Tvkta carr`pus: upper haif part• : , t.,1,r ha:.d,d`he.IC.rY.,2f gSlll,O,C.r,ag;,W?•fi ;Y.e,,)l.liilZt,,S.O ,lle:l,i,Si6`N,O,.Ili[8.r,e H,::

                                     4dCg:istmnsChangedLLi6,ggl/:il:a,eS;r,t%c/gM,ts//•/\C/li,g"`lnyg:,'ll.gnlg'/t,#ei,ijOg",si''g.gei,,/?,i/g/ihlyg.:,ki,.iS,si,{tg./E,l,f"fi,:#,ggetdlR.Åítis

                                                                                wa- tw

                                           , On April 28, 1952, Japan cele- more studied and investigated
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 "Voice of Youth" consisting of
the opinions of
cerning their everyday life in the
school campus and
the column in which
dents exchanged
with overseas 'students
fessors.

  "Women's World"
for the place m which
eds could descnbe
wanted to say. This
mocracy becoming
after the war.
  "Student Speaks" born recent-
ly as seen in the figure and sue-
ceeded to "Voice
"Women's World"
picking up student-hke,
structive views of students.
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l to all firms ef any size ef
boui et
 Here again xve can see the ex-
tence of dual structure of Japa-

f, se economy The existence of
,vele capltal-ratlollmg makes it
tfiacuit for small fiims to make
iplacement of ecgttipment even
hen neces.q.aiy, let alone new
lulPmel)t lllNestmellt. Produc-
L!ty of small fiims inevitably
!comes less as compared with
Tat of blg films.
it is true that city banks still

ive .oreat influence over mdus-
ies But recent tendency is
iat business firms try to in-
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answer for "tax-reduction-or-
social-security" question is quite
obvious. The tax reduction
benefits high-wage earners only.
Therefore a constructive social
security poiicy for the good of
the poorer should not be dis-
re.aarded.
  1"he government's negative at-
titude towards public investment
has brought about great unbal-
a.nce between public sector and
private sector of eeonomy. As
private sector (as represented by
consumption of TV) is growing
rapidly, the public sector such
as transportation and education
has become a deterrent element
for economic growth. A bottle-
neck of production has already
appeared in the field of trans-
portation.
 The government deficit fiscal
policy is known as one of anti-
cyclical policies. But it is
doubtful whether government
oMcials acknowledge "unbalanc-
ed finace".
  Briefly speaking, Japanese
economy has arrived at the
stage where government mone-
taiy and fiscal policy should
work at its full swing, though
not without difficulty.
  Conditions have recently been
prepared for the rapid growth,
the liberalization of the for-
eign trade, the positive mone-
tary policy such as open market
opeiation, and the drastic gov-
ermnent fiscal policy such as in-
vestment in socia!-overhead capi-
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ernment ln response to these
movements and appeal of the
people, the lst elect]on of the
members of the House of Lower
Diet was realized in ISqO
  Ho"ever this was the com
pletely 1!mited election In this
election, the right to Note xNas
kmrted to males "ho cleared the
chiect national taN of \15 per
annum lhe limit of the taLx
lowered, the numbei of the voF
ers mcreased Hoxvevei, it did
not amount to the moie than 5
per cent of the "hole Japanese
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     About hali a ie.ar asro, Japan expenenced the gxeat political confusion, "'hich has madc the people realize
 {kat they are sti}l in the undemoc!atic .q,ociety.
     As a iest(}t ef tlvs chaos, foreigneTs must have thou.crEit that the deniocracy in Japan js shallow and has not
root deep "SiLfliat is tiue deip.oc!acy.? It may. be impossible to answer correctly to this question. But, it svill be
nn})oitant foi Japanese to thmk hoxv the democracy m Japan is now piact]ced m its fundamentai structure of

 politics, especiallx in the electio". '.                                                                                  the commitL                                                                                                of                                                                                                   both                                                                sideration before                                                                                                        Houses                                                                                                                and                                                                                                                    their elec-
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  It "as in IS67, the yeat of the population at that time unfranchised again PriOr tO the and for a]I the other members of
fall of 'IokugawaShogunate era, Since l918 xvhen the first enactment of the universal suf- local assEmblies u`
tliat Iap.an began her"ay of mo common premier, Satoshi Hara fiage, the Law for the Mamte- .
?le,:,ni,z,ecl.k,gr,':[iO,:i,fiiuenii,Oili,Stlllrsg,?ii?.e,d:ih'gC.a.b,i.",e,t,',lhg.iff",Oige6",.a,",Cfe.iiO,fB\i,ep,P,U,bd`iCbyP2iaige,År,Kb'a,S-illh.e,llgil:'n,:l,S.e,orf,.of.C.a.l}gid.a,te,s.:o.r.
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it clid not attract large attentiton
of the public
  In 1925, the government pro-
claimed the universal suffrage
law with the appioval of the
Upper Diet and the Lower Diet
The Iimitation of the franchgse
based of the ]im}tation of direct
national tax was abolished m
this new law The number ofthe
voters became four times as
large as that of the former But
thss laxv endowed only men
above 25 years of acge with the
suffrage and women were left

$$ ergm ee ee tw

next year, the government made
public the election law for assist-
mg the Government based on
the odicial nomination system
through which only those colla-
borators with the government
could become the members of
the Diet The Fascist gevern-
ment came into the power gra-
duaHy and ex!sted till August of
1945 the end of the vvar Decem-
ber of "945, the New Election
Law was enacted by the order
from the occupymg Combined
Forces This law has been car-
ned out Jn Japan ever since
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Diet buildmg. the syrnbot of democracy

    Psgb!gms sn ikg

      The first problem pomted out
    is whether the value of vote each
    voter casts is in all the elector-
    ates The present fixed number
    of representatives in each elec-
    torate was determined according
    to the population of l5th of April
    m 1950 While more than ten
    years have passed, the distnbu-
    tion chart of the population has
    changed largely Even if the
    number of eligible voters chang-
    ed m an electo!ate, the number
    of representatives allotted to a
    district has not been ad]usted at
    all As a result, it is observed
    m niany distncts that the num-
    ber of the iepresentative ]s not
    proportional to that of eligible
fOrMvoters This means that the new
    unequality of the value of vote
    was born to Japanese democracy
    iThis kind of unequality is ob-
    served m the result of the local
    election of the meinber of the
    House of Councilors m 1959
    Both Tokyo pref and Hokkaido
    were to elect the largest number
    of the representative. In 1959,
    the number of eligible voter was
    5630,OOO m Tokyo pref and 2620,-
    OOO in Hokkaido The large dif-
    ference of the number of the
    voters between the two elector-
    ates was not reflected on the
    number of the iepresentative
  "ATottQn ,pref Nyas to ,elect 1 re-
    presentative to 360,OOO el!gible
            The nurnber of the elig-   .voters
 'tfl ible voters per a members of the

    House to be elected was 360,OOO
    m Tottori pref while in Tokyo it
iL;was 1410,OOO TIiis means that
li?f1;,he,.v.aEuhe,yogo,n.e.,lrg,te.?f,,T,o,ky.of

    Totton
  ' 'X As a result, the votes polled
 j Åqby successful and unsuccessful
  . candidates vary with the elector-
 tlates as shown in the graph
  Ki
   '' The amendment of the election
 ri Iaw will be necessary in erder
  "' that the wiil of the voters will
   rt be reflected on the Diet more ac-
  2 curately According to the elec-
   n  i tion law, the number of the re
  it presentative of every electorate
  pt is to be adJusted to the result o[

i•stY,g"•il.kl'tsxx•tkth,,i,ssge,tt".' .ljeei

m Japan

Prescnt

Xthe Census to take place every
Nfive yeai The reason why this
 ad]ustment has not been camed

r

 out is that all the representatives,
 the conservative and the Progr es-
N sive alike, dare not to revise the

 Election Law
i

". They fear 'that the revision
, might impair their long establish-
 ed electorate Besides the un-
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effice:

  203511 Wakinohama cho 3 chome,
  Fukiai ku, Kobe

  Tel Kobe (2) 4I41

  Cable Acidress "KAWATETSU KOBE"

IQkyo grarach:

R}VER BRAND

(•iXIIillliigl)INill•-i•"!,

Tokyo Bvilcling, 3 Marunovchi 2 chome,

Chiyodq-ku, Tokyo

Tel Tokyo (23) 3141, 3241

Cable Address "RIVERSTCORP TOKYO"

          EIectign

equality of the vote value to the
electoiate, that the election is
becoming more costly year in
year out ]s another flaw of the
present elect!on When a man
runs fer the Dzet, he is bound to
commit himself to a costly cam-
paign lf he does not spend
much, he "iit be out-bought by
other candidates unless he is
strongly backed up by a iarge
organizatien like a trade union
There is the )ndication that the
amount of money scattered in
the electoiate dumng the cam-
paign determmes the way the
votes go Japanese democracy
is feaied to be changmg to pluto-
cracyT Foi the puipose of mak
]ng the pohtical funds faEr and
open, the Regulation Law of
!)olitical Funds was enacted in
l948
  Accoiding to this law, the
amount of the politica! funds of
every paity must be reported to
the Ministrv of Intenor Auto-
nomy The amounts reported by
thiee political parties are shown
in the next table The amount
mdicated in the table was not
that for the election campaign
particularly But in the years
of the election, 1958 and 1959,
the sum of the polttical fund of
each paibes, especially of the
government party mcreased The
conservE tlve ls suppllect wNtti the
fund by the !ndustries whtile the
opposition by labor unions There
are many cases that a company
donated to a political party as
"the pllvate lnvestment" of a
cempany with the view to obtain
a favouiable deal from the gov-
ernment in its business
  The tax free donation is taken
care of out of `undistributed pro-
fit' oF the company, not out of
the pocketmoney ef the man-
agers lhis means that the man-
agers are arbitraly misusing the
profit of the company at the cost
of dividends that otherwise
should accuse to share hotdeis
As a result of these polttical do-
nations, the donators have come
to hold an influential position
ever the parties thev are finan-
ciallysupporting Consequently,
the extreme differences in the m-
terests of the financiex! suport
have made the strMe between the
two opposlte partles more sever-
ly than otherwise it would be
The political world has become
so confused that even a neces-
sary comptomise between the
parties is sometimes impossible

    operattons btgger and
    efhctent tactkties must be tsuill
    and plans have been fermulatea
 '  . iof a doublmg ot piesent pto
k . ductma in le s than tve yeafs
KxN x..k fof FVJhsconf aent that tiemand
  tL. tonts pfoeucls wlhncrease at a

s tete htghet thao lhal oS japans
 . growth
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hli 1956 1957

Liberal
Democratic party 432OO 55316

Socialistparty 14519 9290

Communrstparty 13357 9342
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Three Parties
1

195S

1469 60

244 59

117 67

1959

1704 77
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                        E                         ",isupport within the Burakumin taught to conibat prejudice. Be-
              liogrij,ia;egb/eg,(l/11oi/iikiO,:/l/,g,:.ellp[i/Åé,ibi/,ma-,",iZ,kibli:•ge',icg./SL,i/ag,'ai'/ff,yl'sSi,ld;,li'/rliea,igPti,lg•lsi/i•:•,gi/l'gi,lk'IS,/,,,:,ISn,,

                           eperating on this mutual end, the Burakumin live and send their         But when the war end-
,.,,,.,.,.,.y:gei,i,Vt{,ei,]•,iaS',lds,g,i"liali'l;\,lbge:FYi{i#eS•EelO.ilu:i•kiL',},:si,dlta,ii,:'li,lidS,,{'bligblg,?,zSkC$Ox,lgge,t,i,lli.Z,\,,s.3.oj{r,l],11iei

                But they fail. rakUMin, it iS iMPOrtant that ceive vague ideas about Buraku-
                in generaw' their poar conditionjs improved. min in their junior or senioi
            HirOS,h.i,M,a,, W,h.?llg Eti,t,,Xea,rllY ,gig,ii.,liSi,.n.Rt,.,a, f.ig'8f,1 Li;gi;..ffiaf,o.t days through books

            .D(li,li5tiawg.X,ii:hZSSh:eiiftgTi.'s3ee'8,:se\.Sok/A:,eo{";,"ilelligeti,iiiy[.3,lf,iz",s,o.".,2or,;hi2,gea,ljg,fs

      Emancipation Union was solutton ofi the Buraku problem, SPi'ead belief among the people
             successor of the ,but they cannot end discmmina- that the Buraku will naturally
                confused agg. ,tion by themselves. vanish in the near future, simp}y
              andi'',PrOdews /livigemp7pliSpYi/Åér:•,S#OagsiZo\ii,?,i,l'#a)k7",".iit/i•

         Man or the woman is condition of the Buraku!nin. The historicaily. 90 years have passed
         #,d:i,tlllio'pil2,X':'d:,iÅír:`e'Xu/IS,g,:/Åé/11j,lj,lls,,{./1,IIIIII'lilSoljipge//Åé,/ll:Pli,el'$a/edkaee1`fflk'S/Et,iig'Iil,/nS,i,11,ilki,/1il'{,llil;.Sleilii,IP/;a//l•,i'IS

               people ahout.-TliiS policy Tobs peOple of their "Don't waken the sleeping child".
             problem are the nghts,                                 hinders                                       the development This has not worked.
 Opposition of the Buraku Emanci. i Of the standard of - living and
                                                       One of the biggest obstaclesPaEIi,O,gili."gO.i,,a,n,,d,,t.heuRiO,W.Elli,?.E/.Ci`.M,al58S.i•g,e,,Bj:g9kT"hlgi,",.M,O.r.e,i,n,gtoovercomein.soivingtheBu-

                organization Of discrimination against the raku problem is that most of
                its •pohtical BUrakumin are these capitalists the people believe that they havc
                time it was Who follow America•" not dzscriminated against any-
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                She was a pared to the two million mem-
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    SiY'orld `SVar II broke tlu'ougk the hard crust of Japanese traditions and has changed Japan greatl.v. It goes"without saying that Japanese
"'omen haye also l)eeN un{Ier yarious influences. XN'omen of pre-war days seem to have lacked something, sornething important in hunian life.
That i.gv ego. IIavingv been brought up under the feudalistic way of thinking such as women sttould be obedientLto their parents, husbands and
sons titrough tkeir Iives, they could find no piace to express their feeling or thought. '' ;i'
    Ho.Åë have they been cutting their new way open since they faced tltis prineiple which they had never dreamt of before? `
    N?Ve, the female ruembers of rThe Mita Campus, would like to take up the Japanese women after NVorld War II referring to the questionaire

from the opposite sex in I{eio students and foreigners in Japan.' H " s `
,.,] ,iii ,7 {iius'.ko$'z.glglil.ll.."..'Zj)/"gillLSsili5S.,X-.$.\-,d,es....,,i,',.,is.fMiYi.,}A'm/k"slg,"Etii:k/ll'i,/n.M:b`Yf'S

'2im

dents of Keio University. The
question was `tWhat do you
think of womft.n getting an uni-
versity education?" In covtse-
quence, most of them agreed
wi' th females giLting an uiiiver-

Soc:gelkÅre

  In April iO, 1946, Japanese
women made use of their suf-
frage for the first time. "qio
on earth could expect such a ex-
traordmary thmg before World
War II?
  Nobody, especially not the
women themselves. The Japa-
nese had taken it for granted
that women should stay at home
and not touch what was going
on in society.

  Thanks to democracy, women
have become aware that they,
as Nyell as men, have the right
to tal{e part in politics for the
better development of their soci-
ety.

  In September l960, the Japa-
nese at last sent the first woman
minister to the Diet. The re-
markable activities of women
everyNvhere in the society are
observed today. Mothers have
risen up to organize the Mothers'
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twas not socially admitted to
 make a free love. When she was
 going to marry, she"took a ar-
 ianged marriage, that i.s marry-
 ing a man chosen not by her
 but her parents. After that,
 she devoted herself to taking
 care of him and her children.
 That was her all iife. She had
 no independency.
  Time is now! All things have
 changed greatly in various
 dimentions. European thought
 has spread at random, in addi-
 tion to democratic thought.
 Woinen have been through
 changes mentally and socially.
  But in home as well as society
 feudalistic thought sti11 remains
 mtact. In the oMce it is dithcult
 for a woman to get a.promotion
 and on her marriage she is ex-
 pected quit the work. At home
 younger generation has aquired
 partially woman's eaqually with
 man. But when it comes to a
 serious family rnatter, the father
 is always the one to make the
 decision. Marriage problem, for
 example, parents of the two
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eager to please and thinkless
about themselves, also, they ai-
Iow themselves to be taken ad-
vantage of by those who should
iespect them.

 Question: What do you think
about the policy of "ladies' first?"

 Answer: '

                                                               do you think
                                                       in Japan compared with
                                                            country?
                                                                 }
                                                                  L-
                                                               tryA, to have
                                      out of those'"-"ifemtninity making up their faces
                                             ac-- tor wear]ng beautiful dresses. On
                                                             Japanese women
                                          events'thave femininity naturally.

                                                 '2. i"Japanese women are more

                      but he inciudes good physicai.,GIrls OWn O

                      ltligeunrte. of the girl fOr hiSi jU.dg.e.;l!V Now and then, i fe61 how hap-

                       And the representative of Japa"-3PY I aM to be a woman. I am
                                                        go on living,                      nese beauliful girls began to com-h eager to                                                                    making
                                               v-                      peat her beauty with other re-H..good use of this privilege. By
                      presentatives from other natiOnS iprivilege, I do not mean that
                      in the universal beautY COnteSt•) wom,en are more beautiful than
                      F/,U':'iisl,9epr8,i,iXext/l.geoVih:agt2.s"/',eEoi":":dall,lg,:i,ce,lr[:hEgMteeg"y.fia,igugS3?igMp,g,,vCi

                        From former times, as thel MOre than men receive. I mean
                      typical Japanese, "She looks like,the privilege g'iven by Nature.
                      a peony when she stands still, alJHuman beings are created as
                      tree piony when sitting and a lilY"two different creatures: man and
                       /gS,?i/p,a:'l`(:i/h?,/,.i,w,sgFfi,igagM'ggt.a?r,",e,tla#l'Li",tk[gry.M,l,:.sikO:•kade?g,;eheS.\YS?.C:i'/iYi

                      fashioned. Japanese women;gwhich                                                      needs                                                           much patience and
                      now, have become more active7.ingenuity.
                      :'Åí/1't:h:gllioi,:\,,iei•'IV'g,ei/1Åé'/l,,Snii//iai,//.iilll.:/iirl•:•.,tsefi,:r-,IYi,,6!nilii/kefi/i.i•3.it,w,.M•t3e:h;nF,l",:his

                      ildP,O,'gSb.pT,1'le,,SP.O.r,tS.ghag"i,ei,99COM9 ["kll"i wouid iike to spend my life

                             : , `:contributing to society by mak-
                                        i ' ing the best use of my privileges
      mgme-mme'"'":k!S"7[g:::I: Rkgys. `"
                                     slJxllt$l,sissi• ": Åq7,1IXI! -sib foÅr ts Jit !!

                                      .xkasK gy      d-e*'5LVi"ix$-.4i
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 as a woman.
S't .Today it's no longer the time

'when men should make of xvo-
.

'imen and treat them like slaves
.iat home. Consequently, iVs pos-
 sible for a woman to spend her
",life as wishes. I thi!rk it would
r-be all right. Because her life
1')can only be decided by her
',and not by others. For my part,
-jl think a woman's happy life is
Lconnected with marriage. But
`the life should not be fi1!ed with

 falsehood or pretense between
 wife and husband. They should
 both claim their own rights: Be-
, sides, respect their work or duty
 to each other. So I don't want
 the life which is controlled by
 mother-in-law's right or hus-

k

  l. I thmk it is onty proper
that women be given this con-
sideration. Being the "weaker
o(ex," they should be allowed a
little niore than tlie men would
give themselves.

 2. Suppose there are two
girls m front of me, the ene is
Just my friend for me, but the
other makes some feeling. Con-
sequently, I don't pay much at-
tention to the one and treat her
generally, but I `lilÅqe the,other.
so I treat her specially. Na--
turally I open the door for her'
and let her go first when she
goes out. I think that's the
ladies' fitsL

   eeplnfons ,
band's tyrany.

      *** Under teday's democracy in
Japan, we fortunately have
many opportunities to try our
luck in numerous fields. We
should act as freely as 'we want
without thinking that .we are
women.
  I don't mean that we girls
may do everything completely
unrestrained. There are more
suitable activities for girls than
nien. And it is necessary for to-
day's women to enlarge the
scope of those and other activi-
ties. While a girl holds job she`
has to be responsible for it. Even
if she faces dithculties in her
work, she has to overcome them
by herself. I'd like to say that
we girls must not think that we
can do everything that rnen
can do. But let's choose what
is suitable for us with respect to
the opportunities in our Society.

      " * *  I especially hope that women
will become who can adequately
control their person and feelings.
This rs not a social problem but
an individuat problem. Nowa-
days, we are apt to be Amer-
icanized or Europeanized. It's
typical to see this among those
women who, for example, take
in fashions from France, wear
Italian stvle shoes and have a
hand bag of American make.
  On the whole are the Japa-
nese women conscious of being
an Asian? No one can find
beauty in a woman who longs
for a fine European modes and
has an unsettled mind.
  A woman's true beauty is
produced by her personality, and
I think personality is produced
bv a mind that can control rea-
son and feelings.

.
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someth[ng unsatisfactoiy "ith What is needed for student edi-
your daily "fe it "ill be a fun tor is profound knowiedge of You Wlll Know "How"

 to ioin seme clubs of extiacur- Enghsh as well as bmght brain
iicular activities, especially that to discern what is necessary and BecaUSe the members of The

of Enghsh NTexvspappt You can what is not Mita Campus---•
de velop your pei sonality and Once you have beCOMe a MeM They know how to make money

.#n't
X.K.,gS'Årg'kN-k,liLg$.,,g.."i.,lgSpt$ts.li.}"i'"\'ec;X'//a'"Mff'////i`i,ee-2-'.,,s..e"'ts$,,3,F,'Aff,llYlt8is:,/,i/W.pg/eci,ee:,tr's,a/•p,.sSl-ts',/kRd

              ",'k.,,.g...,x/see/ee,,eei'$sxi":iiili',-,,

  The girl niernbers ol The Mita Campus are chattering together wxth
  a guesl participant m the hostellmg m countryside.

 Ieadership as well as the know- ber of The Mita Campus you
 ledge of English should iealize that you are a
  But as you probably know ths e "journalist", however green you
 busmess of journalism is not may be as a journalist As

/g.i,g.I',z,Oi"setri}.;?/3.r:'/16ki.'L"/f,i2tl,gS.tsivieSysi/gaijy•gi,i:,gitFgts,:,ZU,,;kR".ed,?e,,gue.

                                          be an                                               alltue fieshmen But dontbe dis- In                             short, you                                      must
 couragedt Therea!omanyother round man But the proverb
                                         trade                                              andSthmgsyoucando Forexample, goes, "Jack of all
                                   none" Remember takmg photos, typewntmg, and master of
cleaning of the ofrice room, if that you are a "Student" whose
you like primaiymission is studymg You

' The most unpottant thmg you ShOUId specialize in your subject
 Åëan learn m club activities is hOWeVer busy you are with the
hOW to take mitiative or Ieader- WOrk Of the paper

 ship In the woild there a!e
 many who want to take leader-
 ship Most of the:n have failed
 m the scheme You should bear
 m mmd that those "ho were
 successful in takmg leadeiship
 hacl sound personality and gene-
 rous attitucle towards even their
 oppornents If you want to take
 leadership at all you must take
 careful consideration to anything
 and to anybody You must do
 things which otheis most dislike
to do

  Smce English is a logical lan
.gv.uage, you wiil form a habit of
th}nking logically If an articie
lacks m logical consistency it
will be worse than any other
articles howevei beauUfully it
may be written and however
profound thought it contams

  It is quite iegr etable, howevei,
that a man who can thmk and
wnte logically vvill often be a
inan who lacks in poxver of ex

 ecution Student editots must
.be a man xvho ean th:nk !ogically
and act energetically

  If you are bright enough, you
"ill be able to lorm a habit of
thmkmg in English as The Mita

7Campus offers you many chances
 to speak Engtish
  If you want to be editor of

  ness secret So ask the busi-
  ness manager later There are
  many ways to earn money for
  your own pocket, for example,
  part-time jobs, tutormg, trans-
  lation Aimost all active mem-
  bers of the paper have some
  of those side works

They know how to make them-
  selves good salesmen They
  sell Åëopies of special edition
  for KeioWaseda Baseball
  Semes at Jmgu Baseball
  Stadium The important les-
  son you Iearn is that the com-
  modity to sell should be of fuie
  quality in order to promote
  sales.

They know how te make love
  A love between two members
  of the paper has developed
  mto marnage The couple
  announced their engagement
  at the year end party of The
  "1ita Campus How great
  was the astomshment and Joy
  of their comiadesi

   A member of the paper who
  went to the US has fallen in
  love with a pretty girl who
  also spent her coilege 1ife m
  the unfamiliar land The
  same kind of experiences they
  had must have made them feel

?he one
thai makes
so ptuch
o? the
wonderfvl touchi

eeEwwme
SW$AWwa

      }        Wthe e,sc•i

                     Jv                      " ,5
  Mjrta Campusi•
                      tr- closer each ether h'
They knc,w how te make friends.i
 The ])vlita Campus is the best
 place to find your best fmends

 of life ,t                      T ftThey know how to be beautiful
 In this case, "they" means, of
 course girl members of the
 paper,whom we are so much
 proud of They will tell you
 the w)y to be beautiful not
 only physically but spiritual-
 !y
They knDw how to dance i"
 There are many experts of
 daneing in The Mita Campus
 club Don'twasteyourmoney
 in taking lessons of dancmg,
 but ask those dancers how to

 dance ,                      T:lYou VVriil Know "Why".'

Tliey know why they love The

Mita Campus `
They krLow why the editor is
always Iighttempered. i '
 Becau`,e he has been too busy
 with the work of the paper. ,
    krtow why girl membersThey
have incteased m number m 'Ilie

Mita Campus , Becau)e the guys of 'Ihe Mita
 Campus are very kind to ladies.
 The Eirl members are quite
 satisfit;d that there is no dis-
 crimination between sexes as
 to thelr actlvltles "
They krtow why a Keio-boy :s
 called a "ladies man". V                       i Becau`)e he knows how to be.
 have unfavorable to young

 ladies ,,                        'They know why Keio-boys are
called "play-boy"• --m
 Because many of other um:,
 versities' students ]ust happen
 to be unfamiliar with the way
 to enjoy llfe ,.t
                   1 mt
You VV'ili Know "What'r-.,L
                     iThey know vvhat is "[1ie Mita
                      LCampus Splrlt". s ."
 You !nust be enterprismg.
They know what company is the
best among many
 Of course the company which
 often msert its advertisement
 in the paper is the best one.'
 This is not necessanly a com.
                      fi{T
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A group of the members d:d a sight tQ Nikko with M:ss Ann Bcdme
from Stanford as guest.

 pliment for our financial sup-
 porters
They know what subJect is
easy to get "A" mark
 Probably because they are too
 busy or too confident in their
 theories, some professors don't
 change the matters they lec-
 ture on every year You need
 not attend those Iectures
 often, mstead, ask semor
 members to lend you old
{ noteboaks they took several
, years ago

  You Wili Know "Where"
  They know where to go at noon
  recess
    As soon as the second hour
    was over, a group of ceeds
    went to a restaurant near the
  n university, then to a coffee
    house Then where will they
    goP Of course, to the room of
  Le The Ivlita Campus They have
    chattermg with other mem-
    bers and "spend the best tirr-e
.,,,4.. of the day there"t
  They know where to drink
  ' A bar with pretty hostesses,

and reasonable charge
best place to soothe
fatigued brain

is the
 therr

You Wiil Know "When"
They know when to have Iuch
 It is when you get hungry
Thev know when to start their
studying for the term-end ex-
anls
 You should start it from the
 time wlien the leaves oE
 maidenhair trees on the cam-
 pus turn to yeilow
They know when to say "r Iove
you "
 It is when .

pm

You Will Know "who"
They know who to be the editoi.
 You should stick to the pnnci-
 ple, "riglit man in right place "
They know who is the best pro-
fessor among faculties
 Because a student editor is the
 first to discern a person
They know who ig the most -hge
autiful co ed m Keio
  She is, Mtss. .

Md sk tse of
   Love is not many splendored thmg It is a very human feel-
mg Therefore, 1ike other human deeds, it is a mere manifestatton
of deep-seated !nmost ego of the two involved Love is not ex-
ceptional m that it brings `disappointment', `pain' or `inner torture'
as weil as `reJoice' or `happiness' after the former are overcome

                      ""vvuv"Nn"vvt r
                      THE

eeacNIDo                   $SRes & MAeekNE

   INSURANÅëee COei gmoe
 Automobile. Personal Accident. Ayiation. PIate
       , '. GIass. Fire and marine, etc.
          ,
Offsce: Giza, Tokyo Branches:
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cars at a lower price.
of the De Dion type
type frame
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 Unsvrpassed
rear axte,
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                              N     N+      '         is japans qvaltty car sn the medtvm ssze class for the dtscrt
         minatingi.. Offers unvsvat qvaltties assoctated wtth much larger
  are the ridmg cemfort and stabtltty at htgh speed obtasned by the vse
mdependent knee-action front svspension and by the rigid backbane tray

        4door , 83 hp 73 hp
         MgajgmegERy • so.,                                   Lll"De

  Kyebash!, Chuc-ltut Tokye, Japan
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POLITICAL ncOptEfiIEiVT

SOCIAL SEieZiCL" ACT.
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   Japanese students political
 act{ons haNe Deen diavs mg woild
 a'Ltention these seveial nionths
 7he shockmg nexxsphotos of
 violent den?onstiator must have
 given to the worlds people an
 impression that Japa,nese stud
 ents aie all iadicai, ieckless left-
 ists belonging to Zengakuren
   Stiangelv enougii however,
 apEthy tosvaids politics is act-
 ually pievaMng on aliuost all
 campubes of rapanese unlver-
 sities in oiclmary days with the
 exception of that petiod of anti-
 IÅqishi goveinment demonstra
 tlons
   Even in the penod of anti
 L,v.overntnent rallies, it xvas those
 extremists among students who
 iesorted to violent actions
   lhose extremists aie, there-
 foie, busy even m ordmary
 peaceful period in workmg for
 poittical campaign
   This sharp contiast among
 stuclents-the pohtical move-
 ment fiends and the students
 ft. pathetic towaids politics-
'uhaiacterizes Japanese stud
 ents' posltlon ln soclety
   Resistance a.g. ainst and freedom
fiom the autho.ity, hatied for
tvar, splllt of selfgoLernment
iomantic vision to the revolu-
tion,-these are sonie of theii
piinciples

  Zengakur2n students say that
all the campaignE .g.tudents start
should be for some political pui
- :-nes By pohtical puiposes they
]neall COIpl]lulust plopaganda
  In the demonstrations staged
last June againsLL the iatification
of the JapanUS Secuiity Tiea-
ty, some reckless actions of Zen
gakuren students cftcme undei
severe crltlslsm flonl every
quatei of people, even from
those who had been sympathe
tic to the leftist poktical demon
shations
1}fost of SCudereis Critisi.e'e

Zengainireiz Caini)ais,ns

  Students xvho do not belong
to Zengaku(en but al"Eys take
part in the polihcal action told,
 Our daily actions have some
thing to do xvith polttics Stu-
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           Japanese students have conie to play vanous kmds
       than NVesterii countiies, the ioles of Japanese students
       students? Politieal movements, social service activities,
       up hexe as some of those ioles

as.essgmumexenetecc%es ssec"&ktwee koeetwwdeeegg

     ec,ecps kesgegeggeet• tw sstwesageegs

      dents often find somethmg con confusion of last June have been
      tiadictory to their genume prm- ]ustifiable, but the piesent means
      ciples After recognizmg those Zengakuren is taking are not
      social problems logicaHy, we justified"
      should make clear what is our TheDemocraticSocialistParty
      next duty It is natural tor us comments, "Students should re-
      students to take part in the oiganize their self-government
      poiitical campaign committee, their system of elec-
        "As            for the wav of the action, tion, thus elevatmg the digntty
      liowevei, the students at large of the organization"
      should brmg. back the Zens,aku      ren's radical movement to the ifihat nlake Students
      level of common sense of them ApntJtetic to Politics.P
      seives It Js those students at lt is quite understandable that
      laige that should be the core of students at large have little m-
      the movement" terest m pohtics, for the self-
        As a whole, student at large
      take it foi granted that they
      should act for poiitical move-
      ments
        But some othei students think E{Wfia
      lk6g,no,t.,sui,tg,ee,:?ri,tttd,e.i,,ts,t,o. tw

      cause students should pursue
      the studymg only They iriain Present Conditions
          that               students                        should                               listen     tacln
     to niore of others' opmions and There are some student organ-
     should often have more discus- iZatiOn                                             working                                                     for                                                         social serv-
     SiOns in the university before iCeS
     stagmg demonstiation Raitius Ciub, which has its
       Many students denounce the origin after Worid War I, is one
     violentactionofZengakuren A of them Historically tliis so-
     senior student of Keio University cial dnve sponsored by the
     says, "I support the students' groups of youn.u people started
     political movement itself but I in Finland m an effort to recov-
     don't support the Zengakuren's er the humanistic mmd of the
     action, though I can understand people
     their mot!ve , The group's mam obJect m
       "They need flexibihty m their this activity is to gtve affeCtiOnS
              Their thoughts and aC- for miserable children They m-     actlons
     tionsbecomedivoicedfromthose vite children of asylums to the
     gf ordinary people oE Japan zoo, publicground or their unh
       "It is undesi!able for students versity festival                                                       On Sundays,
     to behave themselves 1ike re- they visit certain asylum reg-
     volut!onists" ulaily and become good "broth-
     I)ogitical Parties' iZieiv exs or sisters" studying and play-
                                     ing together                                                  wlth                                                       children                                                                 Oil     On Stztdent rvIovement                                     summer vacation a study group
       The Liberal Democratic Party is opened to children and the
     states, "Students must carry out club members help make up
     the pelitical movement bearmg theii usual study They take
     in mmd `patiiotism' Students at children to sea or mountam to
     large should have more oppor- camp Qut
     tunities to discuss the politzcal When typhoons or hard rains
     problems with each other bring disastrous damages, they
       "In the political movement stand on the street to collect
     they should iespect the !aw" money
       The Soclallst Palty 111amtams, In settlement actlvlty m unl-
     "The motive                  and the                           dHection verszties, students pick up an
     taken by the students befoie the area vLrhere many people are liv-

eatw

of roles m society.
 have mueh moie
cultuial actiyities

rweeevee $tweewt
ew eceweeeeboewSk

government bodies
 alL universities have 1ittle con.
 cern ovEr thzngs whichXdirectly
 connected with students' every-
day     1ife and study For example,
buitding up student halls, medi-
cal check up for students "

  Then what characteristics have
the stu{lents at large) Anh d
What ar( they thmkmgp, i,"

.  Gener,illy speaking, those stu-
dents are practical, ,egoistic'
and apt to depend on others m'
their 1ives They are lacking m'
mind of the service to the pub-'

lic s ,"  If the student self-government
should be for ali the students, it
must take mto account that the'
students at laige are very egoisti
tic and it must try to do the'
work for the direct benefit ofl

the students -.,                              't
          twtw twe

           SasÅëSa

                             r }tc
goal m this capitalistic
and that next society to come"
should        be socialistic .g

         it
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    Smce Japanese society is less
    importance. What axe those
   and }nternational cooperation
       t
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    of almost
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                                    Two Raikus members are ass;stmg chi!dren

                             Essgeeectceea gCn:dSOii;.,

                            e"seewge"ee 98,2'i'/iezni,,,,.,

                                , students                         society'than to take" care about
                                  In their summer wotking and miserable

:,,h,fien,x.ga.t2s,t,,.c,on.cs0 3'

esliggelt,ge,#,i' .i!illR,/\,/ia'/lkOll'i"i"li,Ih/g,111it.i"liis:illlr:Å}h/ra/11,#.},ali/illYsiing"gg.ff,'le'i./ltje,lr,,,.,

chRdSrefi9r]ie?.eg{O.r:,e.rl ,`th,etY.,",iS.'dt Points To Be Reflected fP,O,9f.gdiStriCt'

Ie"`g,m.e,Sph9t.lilg.Zrggigat:ld,a.y,a,"thdr.o,'uegaedtebg.FMte;,hfi,',iO,g.e`:r,M,.i,Scg,sa.r,e,,.aJaie,n,gF:O:r,ge.'bZvet)ient

paper slidepicture showormagic who are working m these servny PreDIeMS
/lo,/?`/1?,liOici•ii/1,i,[l'n,sM,;i,F,gi..ilee,yi'ga:,iligisi,i•'o..lk8gagili,l,tli,!,r,ag':.iE,.2,:,Sk,t•i•keitsffie,,[,:i,S,l,Yi::,if,$,,7tiogo,Z,i't

to make youth and children",if Ofcoursestudentsmuststudy, Though
civilized They talk with young.experience many things and as weifareseiviceswithouttouchzng
people about the present pro- sociate with vamous people But any polrtical
blems and give them enlightment t there are a good many miserable other students
  There is the service of those"people People who are engaged blems are
students belonging to YMCA,' ,]n the Job of this kmd are ]ack to solve
Those students are engaged m"-in number, because they are not better
welfare services under the fam-.weli-paid While students usually welfaie
ous phrase "To give is happier ,have various abilities about edu- policies

wt{-l,llil-"'x"'wa

tw,.as.,ffif"gXgV .S

-k
2SlljliX.f

ymisEliSII xVsa

      m tbeir claywork.

  Iaw, medic!ne and so on
  general have ptenty ef
     compared wtth other
  So students are welcome
  social services

        these thrngs, more
   should have much more
     those unhappy people
        condition of them
     problem is this Some
    working for welfare
  are too poiitical mmded
      are too indifferent
         problems
   students work in the
        they cannot heip
 the soclai lnconslstencles
  ieason, they go to poiiti-
          it is good for
   to consrder these sociat
    from the fundamental
    they should be cateful
   too radical When they
 radical, people for whom
    gomg to do services
  follow them
    it is one way to do

       problem, as some
         do, social pro-
    too dtfficult for them
  by themselves So it had
require much money for

  or appeal better welfare
  to the government

.}k'eeee.tswt'ssme/ys'i,.xe'tee•,ee,/ag,g't/itee/ee$ ing poorly in culture
  Poverty is the biggest piob-
lem They set up a temporary
elinic for free at the place they
visit to take medical care for
those who cannot pay for phy-ny
sicians They organize a study-
group, children's meeting and
maternal association too
  Judicial counsekng oMce is
opened a few times a week to
take care of their ]udicia! pro-
blems It is for fr:Je
  Interests of sfudents in this
"settlement" group he in the
social system They are thinking
that they cannot achieve their
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  Demonstrators of Keio Univ. with the scheol llags and plackerdrs read-
  mg 'Protect bo democracy ' march turnmg therr back on the Metro
  politan Police Board
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asewzesay
   Jap.mese students aie con- ing money by side lobs, such as m the Conference
 Uibuting to ltr31itpa intetiiaLional teaChmg Engksh convefsation steadily
 },i,ite,Åq'il,S,i','i'.,xt.ill'iil,:O"tf{iJ.X,'i,ifi.OtEK'2LiCK.llÅqiteeSu.,P.r,ei,i,211)nt,tT.at,k,"M.u,raf,eif.hasnowbecome

 ll}tCIII.ltlOll.II                         ' "These difficulties cannot be SOCiatiOn WaS orgamzed m              coopel atloll
lt],fi,, ei,;isuitY2,,Ril,i8ifiilt, .S.År,•Z.ljP,gV;d,,,lg8,regY,,.8,X,.Wi.S,iii.,i.g, .J,B

l;'Aiiifi'I•,ii'glloi)'tl,i,it['ff::'ii5}ij."]"iUOe`!1/i'l,ee.i,i.:.,gnih/l"/,e•t,lkg,lliau:.:lor'IIoi,/eq'il!J,11jn///'.'li,i,ii,/•i",/k.l,S,,gr,,i\ekPs%pkZriJiSnhPatSeisA

 .For the lifteen lreais smce the a bmef histoiy of Japan, and the
i16"ili,n,{'SiidZ,?e,X':'ls.,ltiOÅéi,i,gnidl'Ig$11";?.,ifiogei/ig,geliilipP,,in:'/:,i./fii.'l./ldgd'isip{'l'lisel//en:'l,/i.g•ic,atsUe,lor/Åé/l,:,s,/s,,i,kt;.ze;•g.a,"izat'ons

 Iiips, but in l959, some s2o stu- Of COMMunication "
 lents could obtain tlnough the
Iapanese Goveminent scholar. iR3t'I Cenfe&ence SOme difficul'des
tships to 21 counhies
si,1/j'/Gbl,11gs,}lseJ,gS'.,P,lg':'/ISg'gilG,t/i/}N,/R,l•ge:,/i:ig1/,A'i.r,S,M,:bgeer2eRO,EesS,glfneS,:Ss.'etW,iZn:aigs;.ings,":ai.:x,",.x,iaf..:,2fere"ces

{Zi,iotSpe (oarbOtili,te grise tlxi,(,l afbroo,nt ofLtehtemLiSnOW take alook at some uniqusi}

                                                   Sluadients

           the              histones,lye countlles,                      the 1950 The first conference wab
,i( ,C!`i pi .lii,t,".altig7.Sil,t,ke,, &\8t.",r,e.S: held in Sweden participation

11i,:illriC,i,/11h,..iiela?/1,li,ii,,•st.]liiS,,{S/Åé,ig,,si,'{,//•,,:/eeS,iiix,xige1/k"\sxi{"','/iK',/kge/g',ÅrsiliW"",,i•iN'\xi}Nis.kgi/g}g"i""",'il,/#tkZ,/.ee,sK,//g"sK,//$i,/g"ss,/wi/sas,.tg'/ee..

                .iee1eess'/$"/ee/".ee•S$1'ewX`,/ww/•,whee/be1,ss•eeasslj'makwweev-es./eeee

ipt9fitdryer tifZ)ibngeets?uYdiennttshgxfe08eairbOnn- hSto",ndeenloSwPnisay the Xoto ÅqIorpanese harp) in the public han at their
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        and to cultivate the StUdents "hose country's eco- 'f"
        international jcoopera- nOMiC Ievel is high, can attend tribUtiOn tO CUItiVate internation- information with about fifty
          students m Japan Witliout money problems, but the al MUtUal UnderStandmg through universities throughout the
and has now ten chapters m this StUdents from the under-develop. eXChangMg general mfOrmation world Here, we also can find
,,,,,.,,,,..,,,..,e,xgsg,d,n,x,h,gig.o".C8hillRtiiiSe;aoiiri8,Ms]Si;ili.nt.their,/io/frrmBl'lli/"d8.2"fit't,nh,Y.V2f:'ri.,g.iYsh.2a,.n,d,,,:,:,,Pit,.il-g'/tsi2%la,".g.ge,g'g,.gEf.\/gb,geiill,/l,a,,//g,,l.u,e:ggl?n./2,,/li
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                         be overwhEimed by the change mtr agricultural districts, pullmg But this student cultural acti-
                     - -of surroundings from his home ,Weeds, carrying products, etc7 vities toe are one of unique

town m country-side ShOWing Pictures, lecturing are features of Iess advanced coun.
,.lll,[,i.ie,",,h,e,,g,O.3S.,b,aC.k"

,h.O,M,,e ,o,n
.-
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union, meetmg with old chaps, timacy, such acttvity as mention-- vides comfortable conditionedto
Playmg on hills and at river-side, ed above will be of great help do so
perhaps But as days pass}hekl
Ime;g.Sfi:t8m,g')e/pt,8bg,ISa:gafiun:'ii,;iwg,e'ii..CRulaActrEvtaiesgpmCctmpus

Il.e g,'l:,k,S Re,,lli",S.t,de,agM.,eth,,i,".E -`"rtistic Groups                                                  sole the unhappy people and
                                                  chanty perfoimance are most re-
dents must be feeling the sarne " StUdentS of present day are commendable for students
thmg as he What have been dOMg not only studies m class-
gfle9.EO,r.pthh"t 8h".re.9Se'dL,ei,C.t,U,rig21, EO.Oi.M, .b,"tl.,WSO the eXtra'curii" Cultural Researches

                          tpEmiphlets, film display, and tniiFirst, let us see the artistic There are some cultural re-
some case, law counsellmg were i activity                                                  search groups among students.
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music, Paintmg -Students begm
such activities as their hobbies
from very personal motive, so
they have no intention of givmg
influence upon society But m
carrying out these cultural acti-
vities they begin to realize the
effect of them to society There-
fore much should be said abour
the way of carrymg them out
The concert and piaymg tours
of music and drama clubs !iave
an effect of spreading culture
aniong people Some players ef
music clubs are working in
cabaret to get money They
should always recogmze that
they are still students
tStudent peiformance Lto con-

 '

History Research groups
mon character among them are
that they investigate )nto the
subJects p!actically.

  For example, theGeography
Assoclatlon lnsrestlgates Into
municipal problem, the Market-
ing Association into the depart-
ment stoie, the Histoiy club un-
earthes old tombs Such kmd of
activJties need much more time
and many members and is very
su:table for students Moreover,
thiough the intercolregiate co-
operation, the ieseaiches shall be
furthered, generaltzed Students'
studying shall be admitted by the
public through then theoretical
and actually proovmg iesearches.
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  JUNJOR Ago, lmadn, Iwai, Nishid.t, Uiakanii
  SO;i'I-10110RE r:guclu, Ha.shmioto. Inohara, Ikeda, IÅqatano, Matgumura,
  sNTc,ma, NuKaga 5ag.alu, Sato, '1"a.guchi, Takada, [akahasht, Tanffka, Tsu-
  Ltrtya Toiigai, U"o, Umenioto, 'loshida, Yobhmiuia, Yonemuia, Watanabe.
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 . The fVNita Campus celebtates its 100th publication in this
 iissue.
     It was duting chaotic times, shortly after the end of
 World War H, when the first issue of The Mita Carnpus was
 published. It was established as a students' periodical in
 English, edited and published by the students of Keio Uni-
 versity. Irs purpose was aimed at strengthening international
 ftiendsn' ip arnong stud- ents all over the world.
     Since then The AAita Campus has experienced and over-
 come various problems end has come to be as it is ioday.
     Now we x,vant to tecollect what is the significance of
 our paper, loolÅqing back at the process of our paper or our
 country,
     No doubt, the purpose of publishing our paper in Eng-
 lish lses in introclucsng Jepan, and Japanese students to
.for)ign couniries ancl vtce versa. '
     The intioaiuction of democracy after the war perfused
 the freeclom of expression. All classes o{ people were able
 to speak and wrtre their opinlons as they thought. Students
 a]sQ increased their voice in society.
     Mass comniunicalton such as radio, newspaper, and tele-
 vision ofrferecl more opportunity for expressing their views
 to others.
     Students often {orm a bad habit of depending on social
"'-]',thorMes who express their own viewpoints through mass

 communlcation. - Some of ihem seem to have neglected their
 responsibility for thinking about what is going on in and out

skf Japan for- themselves. •
'"}'  The opinions of society and stuclents are being ironecl
 out and there is no distinct difference between them today.
 BiJt opinions of students studying in the academic circum-
 stances cannot be identified with that of society. •
     When one country comes across such an important
 matter which delermines its destiny, student opinion shoulcl
 be taken into consideration.
     Its spirit inspire.R. new sense to social and political 'prob-
 Iems.
     Our paper has given information on }nodern statue of
 sfrJdents as closely as possible. For example, the informa-
tions 3een ift thelr demonstrations agatnst the Japan-U.S.

 Sgcurity Treaty and Kishi Cabinet. L
     Putting its criticism in foreign readers' hands, we have
 improved the shortcomings bf Japanese students, showlng
the merils of foreigners.

     On the other hand vtte have tried to correct the bad habit
 of foreigners regarding Japan as if it were a museum full of
vuiiosiTies by doing iustice to the japanese classic arts and
tradition. For we have picked up international news such

 es [nternational Student Seminar, Exchange Student Program
and Summer Exchange Student Prqect among Keio, Stanford
and the University of Biitish Columbia.

    We hold convic"on that The Mita Campus plays an im-
 portant :ole in pTomoting international student friendship
 and muiual understanding among nations of different na-
tionalities. Mosl of t,he disputes in the world come from the

 ack of understancling of other countries.
     In publishing our paper, we have never been influenced
  },.r ptessurecl by outside groups. We have remained in-
 .Stpendent since the first ;ssue and we have tried to express
our views as we, the stua'ents, see them.

     When we edit our paper, however, what we are most
concernecl about is whether we have been able to express

 news clearly, not only to the domestic but to the foreign
 reaclers. This has been our sincere aim. '
     In concludmg il)ss article xAxe promise to the readers that
 we will try to take aH means to guard the unique views
unshackled and not autlorized by the opinions of fixed
groups.

    The votce of younger generations must be frequently
exchanged to furiher the unclerstanding of foreign countries.

     This is one oRhe keys to salvage the world from such
cni abominable state as the cold war that the world is in

 Ioday.
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    Today about
 children are attending
 Mita Campus visited
 Council, and other
  In 1903 in Yokohama a school
was estabhshed
time in order to
tion for those German
In 1923 this school
to Tokyo and there
lished another branch
IÅqobe. The present
ing was built in
school educahon
during the war,
many and Japan
pivotal relation durmg
But in 1945 at the
ended, this school
For several years
the education was
because of the
tlon in economy
both ceuntries. But
school began institut!ons
with the gradual
in both countries.
  The educational
fermg from that
and Japan's, is
years school-collage.
years are divided
years' pimary,school
years Junior and
school. The school
8:OO a.m. and ends
  Talking about
instruction, German begms from
the first grade, Engiish from the
eighth grade, Japanese
from the sixth grade, and French
fiom the eighth
 The language
crease comparatively
study schedule. As
attached the collage
this schoel, almost

zÅqstgumni in

     MRe
          "7inner
On the third of November,
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Foreign School,hz ,jrapamp .t.';,1.: GernLan School
                                    `tI 800 German-blood people inhabit in Tokyo asiwell as in.its vicinity and 105
      German School ([)euche Schule) at Omori, Tokyo. Two reporters of The
    this school and had an interview with,Mr"G. Rahn, chief of the Student
   six students there.
                                   r]             go back to Germany to enter,political problems, because they
 for the first university or collage there after,are still too young (they were
 give an educa- they finish the high-tsehool edu- born during the war or after
      chtldern. cation here. '', that) and they are living in for-
   was moved The fact that the small num-Z'eign country and are livmg far
    was estab- ber of student of this school is from their horne country at that.
     school in absolutely brings forth the fol-'School motto is not insisted
  school build- lowing characteristics. ""+here as stressed for so-called
  1933 and its t 1) While in Germany thei"Ethos" at schools in countries
 was continued students                                      where the nationalism is ram-                     choose                                   the                            either
  because Ger- modern language school or the pant. Today West Germany is
   were m a Latin-Grciek school after 'they'Zreconstructed and almost per-
     the time. finish th(iir primary course, here" .fect, therefore they are educated
  time the war in Tokyo these two' courses:to become only respectable per-
   was closed. are merged mto one becauserof-sons as individuals.
  after the war the above reason. '"'V" As they are in such a fortu-
  not resumed 2) They have lots of:mixedlnate situation that they need not
miserable situa- classes st the same time. The,jtake the entering examination
 and politics of             4, 5, 6, 7grade pupils are,taught, for collage and they can be
 , in 19Jrr3 this music in the same room. Gim-.l optimistic to the probiern. of em-
                    taught for the 4; 5, 6,1'Ployment in future, they seem        again nastic is
 reconstruction 7 and the 8, 9, 10, 11,) 12, 13.. to admit it to be sufficient to
  ,,,,,.,,,f,•Se3W)"igwfi?,r.`li,?,,6•-,Z6,\•,9,•6,h,b{ftg,"hd,e,i"ft,a.ng,J,'U,s,tg,vh,a,t,i:,gl,v,e2.g,y,

 in the U.S.'s of the Student Council,Lit ,igl'jn future. .
Kmdergarten-13 easily desided                        by majority after], The great majority of their
 ' i.T.hiSf.ll? tah,S'l]IP.ibtl,{kOii.SfUltpa,t,i?y", rYgt,h,O.",gi'i,S,amiiy's jobs are concerned with

     and iiine the voters aie limited to the,,,l Table; the nu:nber ef
  senior high small nmuber of the senior high`i i
    begins at school students. i', "J,Ill,
  by 1:25 p.m. 4) Several picturesX of'their,",
 the language play at the school`festiVal show:1,i;
             ed us scene of m6nologues." -,tf)ir:l
              5) Taikmg about their sports,l,;t
     or Latin foot-ball' and basket-ball which,r
             are popuXar in their home goun-,1:•
.grade. try are also popu!ar here, butl,
instruc :.iionsthi,'lr.IIXey.arte,,.di.ffiCcU,It.,t,O,.glitlPylaYth'g(I

  there is not baseball cannot be                           POpular. + i'tyt` t,ile
    course to Generally speaking they don't;a
  all students seem to be so sensitive,ito theS,t{J
   the A'ezvs'...'.. ,. Lt"ltiil.:,l/t/ii(hlbeiie,ft"the univ• p,aif"vay m

stAiEii .' ,U9,.S.A.,,i.O.,H.(.a..']`,/i,Il;,ii,IS,li:i/k'l,SitLd.eegMksrif.pt.:C,2\MtaT;'//`su.2e,

the Cuitural Day, Mr. Satoh was
awarded an Order of Cultural
Merits from the Emperor for.
having rendered a great service
to the Japanese iiterary world.
He is one of the greatest nov-
elists and poets in Japan.

  One clear autumn day Mr.
Satoh kindly shared some itme
with. the reporter for the in-
tervlew. ,
 About the recent tendency
that the activities ef "the Mita
Bungaku" which has some fifty-
year tradition are apparently
rather mactive, he said, "I think
that it's all right. Generally
speaking a literary magazine
is to grow poorer and poorer in
its contents and scale as the
times go on, and it may go out
oE existence in the long run.
But as a man is destined to pass
away some day, so is a maga-
zine also to die sometlme or
ether. Accordingly it can nbt last
so long.
  It seems that the number of
Keio student who desires to be
a professional writer is getting
less compared with the times
when he was a student of IÅqeio.
  To the question what he
thinks of the recent phenome-
non as such, he answered:
  "I myself think that a writer
is, ]n a sense, a mental cripple
if he can not find other way to
live except as a writer. In this
sense, I won't advise you to

"
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     Draina uL tkto""-"b
commerce or embassy. Talking

.about the religeon, 72Yo of thern
belongs to Evang. (Protestant),
24ero to Cathilic and 49o to
Buddhism and Mohammedian,
however religeon at their public
Iife no longer seems to have any
meanings. If any, it is that they
have religeous holidays besides
the Japanese nattona! holidays.

  Christmas holidays from Dec.
23 to Jan 6. Easter holidays
from March 31 to April 8.

  The thing we can say about
this school is that there increases
the number of student year after
year. Recently there entered
some non-German to this schoot
where' oniy Gerrnan had entered.
This school seems to become
intet"na.tional. This tendency rnay
lessen tlie mconvenience of this
school existed in the past.
  Anyway the increase of num-
ber of pupils may put this school
more close to the same type of
schoohn Germany in due time.
                 'Studenl by nRtionaZity
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                     , ,,;-t3ie.of all, they lack in being moder•-
make a professional writer.-"Ifltate in their conduct. I don't
                         hyou have some other different,care whether some run to Left
                        `"sa,ie,n,.y,yoyt'dbettermake!.h.e,:,Pge,i,st,,ahn,d,o,t,h,e,rt,O,.g3g.h,,t,•P.r.O.V,`d.e,e

 The old man told about' the'itheMSelves with moderation. As
way of reading which he prefers':'År• far as I'm concerned I am hn ex- ,

living. L`, IX behave as we like. -I used to
.," I,,ga\ÅqE;,,s.ie,a.s,Urll,Y'n.Jilllie,)!lfi,Xt•igs.gEt.8o..r,e,ck,i,e,sS7,e.Si•,,if,e,th,g

spending my time at will, not sbould act as they wish. For
Peing interrupted by others; do- " it will by no means be possible to
mg my work, w.hen                 I think Iedo everything in which they are
must, and once I begin work- interested, being sometimes en-
ing, I don't care about time tO-gaged in part-time job."
go to bed. .That is, having MY,'i The sixty-eightyear old honor-
own way is .congenial to MY ed winner, asked about his
      'rhis is my own case• future life in view of the honer.tastes.
so I think you had better do, "It is too much for me to be
what is congenial to yOur taStes. honored this time. But while
For exarrLple, if you like a whll- I am offered lots of congratula-
Iggr,i.a,te(I.,.l3fe• it'S gOOd fOr YOiii'Ei,O."S..btY',III.9Pi, PtllgPLeili.{•fie,?,'LI

,.Ii[s,,.eiii,e,r:•.d..;.h,e,,i,//t,e•.ra,t,",re,g,f,,th,e.hR,n,o,ri,,,llVrhe,g.:s.e.treff6

g,nd,,d,e,v,c)t.e.d,hblgg.eii,tOH,,S.tU,d.i,ei,Ea,c.\,,a.f,teg.,tha,ts,,i,'ii,f,eet..V,e,r,Y.

                        .                        ZThe Cultural Order was given
                         1-;
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to me, who had been walk-
ing along this lzterary way,
thinking I'm unfit for any other
work. So thatIthink I'11 keep
treading this path, enjoying
longevity hereafter. I think I do
not have to, and actually cannot
change mY attitude simply be-
cause I got the order. It is the
oniy thing I can do in order to
repay the honor that Imake ef-
forts as I have done so far.

The Cukural Order
  This order is annual:y given to
those who have rendered dis-
tinguished aehieveinents in the
sections of science, Iiterature.
painting, sculpture, arehitecture,
music, and so on. It is an order
oÅí single grade unlike tiie other
general orders anct it is not con-
nected wiUi the degree system
svithout paying any annuity. Et
has become accustomary since
1949 to confer thig order annua!-
ly on November 3, the CulturaR
Day.
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